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LOCAL AND QENEKAL NEWS

Stylish Millinery at Sachs

Subscribe The Independent CO

rnnln por mouth

Tho Y M 0 A elected teu uew
raembors last evening

x Congratulation to Prof Yarndley
on his recovery of health

E Lililehua has been appoiutod
pound master at Kaluaaha
American Messenger Service

Masouie Temple Telephone HL
Captain Pat Curtis of Spray re-

nown
¬

roturned by the S C Allen
yesterday

N S SachsiDry Goods Co are the
peoples providers Bargains in all
departments

The Xinau leaves for Hilo and
way ports to morrow and return on
Sunday night

Arrangements are being made for
a minstrel show at tho Orpheum on
Saturday night

Waitnea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

The educational classes of tho Y
M O A commence their second
term this evening

The Chai M Cooke Company
Ltd has been incorporated with a
capital of 300000

Lieutenant Carlyle Ibavos for Hilo
to morrow and will introduce High
Ball in the great capital of Hawaii

Public schools aud Kindergartens
opened yesterday much to the de-
light

¬

of the teaohors and tbefcbolars
The Hirst Ifegiment N G H

are lo celebrate on the 17th iust
with a parade and a speech making
supper

Tho improvement in the health of
the military is causing the aband
merit oP tho hospitals in favor of
Banna Vista alone

Ad election for n Senator lo fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion

¬

of Senator H W S hinidt in io
be held on February 24th

The funeral of Corporal Farriug
top Co L U S Vol Engineers
aged 28 took place this morning
from St Andrews Cathedral

The Hawaiian Rifla Associations
tirat shoot under the reornaniz d
basis will take place on the 17th
instant which has been made a legal
holiday

Mr W F Wilson local aknt of
I lid Spriugflnld Fire and Marine lu- -

mraone Co is distributing curious
aud pretty calendars representing
Uhinese child life

The military authorities have
agreed that an officer of thu JS G
H retiring after five years service
may rtain his uniform and side
arms as private property

Tue uew U S Government drays
brought by the Taooma have wide
tires in compliance with Hawaiian
laws They will aid in repairing
some of the damage done to the
roads by the earlier used wagons

Last evenings band concert at
Emma Squaro attracted a very largo
audience The Washington light
was on exhibition and proved a most
attractive success It is certainly a
vnry beautiful and brilliant iliu
minant

The meeting last evening of the
loan bureau of the Y H I was very
successful Ninety five now shares
wore issued and the amount of cash
on baud reported at 800 Fourteen
hundred dollars had been loaned on
real estate and 200 to members on
short call

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods inoludiug dolls and toys
was commenced Monday at L
6 Kerrs store Queen street and so
great are the bargains that the store
haB been crowded all day notwith-
standing

¬

the holiday Kerr is sell-
ing

¬

these goods at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in Loudon All those in
search of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stock

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble aud whioh with
plin soda is considered a beverage
for th most particular mortals
Try it

Died- -

Hess Iu Honlululu H I Jan 0
1899 Emil Heas a native of Switzer ¬

land aged 81 The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 4 oolook
from Ariou hall re r of the Opera
House

THE INCARCERATED

The P Gs Victims and Claim-

ants

¬

Dine at Sans Sonci

They Again Oolobrato Their Release
From Onhua Purgatorial Pound

With Poast and Fun

Another year has rolled around
aud its time wave has washed away
another 9th of January the day
upon which a large number of inno ¬

cent men were vilely persecuted by
their political opponents aud placed
into the ponotential purgatory of
Oahu Jail from the effects of which
some havo died and others have suf-

fered
¬

materially in health
It is a day which iB aud ever will

be so long an life lasts celebrated
by those foreign born subjents who
were fortunate enough to have dip-

lomatic
¬

and consular representa
tiven here ready to defend their
rights aud the honor of their re-

spective
¬

countries from the mali-

cious
¬

aud cowardly attacks of the
revolutionists of 1893 This year
the dinner to the claimants was to i

have had as its host Hou Paul
NeuniHiiu bill his unavoidable ab
sence on the Mftinlaud afforded
mine hoslGoorgo Lycurgu3 of Sans
Souci one of the fraternity another
opportunity to display that gen-

erosity
¬

for which he is so famous
and a rapidly spread around invita-
tion

¬

yesterday morning gathered
the formerly suffering representa ¬

tives of the United States Great
Britain Portugal Denmark Greece
and elsewhero nt lovely San Souoi
A few were like Neumann unavoid-
ably

¬

absent but fourteen were pres
ent to give thanks for brighter
auspices and to welcome the com
ing changes which will place their
former foes out of sint in their
political graveyards Salt river will
be sweet water to them whuu the
nouts of November arrive

A representative man of the Unit
el SUtes presided and as soon aa

dun honor had been paid to the
elegant repast acted hb toast

master most efficiuutly
In the abseuoe of Mr Neumann

the associate counsel reported as to
the latest information received in

recent despatches from Lord Salis-
bury

¬

and the United Statue aud
conveyed the best wn hos of certain
influential friends to tho claimants

Among tho toasts proposed and
honored with song weit The
I resident of the United States
The Queen Liberty Lord

Salisbury Mr Sewall Mr Ken ¬

ny Hon Paul Neumann The
memory of the dead Absent
friends Tho claims TnE Inde-

pendent
¬

Sweethearts and wives
To our next merry meeting Mine

Host Lyourgus and beautiful Sans
Souci and the president nf the
festal eve

Songs patriotic Hentimeutal comic
and mixed with innumerable amuB
ing reminiscences wittily narrated
and curiously comical iuoideuts
made the lime pass away merrily
until the presidents gavel fell at a
few minutes before 11 oclock and
the party separated and drove home
in tho crisp air of the starlit night
pledged never to forget the day and
to meet together ho long as even two
or three could gather together

It may never be their fate again
to meet at beauteous Sans Souoi
with George Lyourgus as the genial
host for like the Republic of Ha-

waii
¬

all things die and give place
to fitter ideals but the best wishes
of all the boys will hover around
George Lycurgus wherever he goes
and tho 9th of 95 comes annually
around

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
phone 378

Persona requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of uew designs ou
view

Cleaning Up

ODDMENTS

s

N S
THE DPEIOFJL ES

The 7igs Squealed

J Alfred Magoon appeared before
tba Diatricb Magistrate this morn ¬

ing t anRwef a ohrgwof Common
Nuisance

Mr Magoon who now looks like
an Italian Count iu the last stage of

did not display the
courage as he did when summoned
years ago for killing a Chinaman on
Maui

He was cool and collected how ¬

ever and his whiskers were con-

stantly
¬

nursed while he sat next to
his counsel Mr Silliman who took
in the proceedings with a grin of
pleasure

Geo A Davis the celebrated at ¬

torney was the witness
He said that the stench from Ma- -

goons pig pen was very offensive
and that the noise made by the bogs
during the night was very annoying
to him and kept him awake Mr
Davm also over a calf
language He understood that the
calf represented Mr Magoon but
oven then he could not lump it

Cross examined Mr Davis admit-
ted

¬

that Mr Magoon had treated
him iu a very insulting manner hut
he claimed that the bad
not been brought in a spirit of spite

Mr Gub Sohuman
the testimony of Mr Davis aud said
that Mr Magoons pigs and calf
were a nuisance

Mr Magoon did not make a de ¬

fense and upon a motion of the
Marshal the case was continued
until Thursday to give the great
lawyer a ohanco to remove bis hogs
aud live in harmony with his neigh-
bors

¬

Teaching Mynahs

To train the Mynah for singing or
talking he must be caught young
or reared in the cage and the little
oord under the tongue must be out
Like as with the English Starling to
teach the bird requires some pa ¬

tience and much repetition of the
tune or words at first and a clear
aud distiuot enunoiation The sim ¬

plest plan to teach them to imitate
the songs of certain birds is after
the ligature has been cut to place a
singing bird close to but hidden
from them
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Yon will find something1 to interest

We are offering some exceptional

Ladies Muslin Underwear Hosiery
and Gloirss

Left Overs in Embroidered and
Hemstitched Handkerchief have been
marked down to Bedrock

SACHS BUY GOODS COMPANY LTD
PROVIDERS

consumption

complaining

complained

proceedings

corroborated

at

NOW THE TIME
To Have Yonr Upholstering Done

We have just received a larg supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS
of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to pick from the best that
was Hver imported here If yon want a BOX COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered in any style we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and ee our COZY CORNER LOUNGES Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order aud renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHRTEN
Tli CjTpliolsteiors

eibpnbnu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

Naval Salutes

The Italian cruiser Etnas salute
to tho Bishop of Panopolis was 15

gun The code provides among
others the following salutes Rulers
21 Cardinal 19 Archbishop 17
Bishop 15 Minister Resident 13

Charge dAffaires 11 Consul
General 9 and Consul 7

For desirable goods at desirable
prices you must go to Sachs

LOST

YELLOW FEATHER LEI NECKA lace on ow Years Day or there
after between tho reaidonco of W H
CumiuiijgB at Kallhi mid the Rpfornia
tory Bchiio Finder will be suitably re ¬

warded by leaving it at this office
1093 lm

DR A N SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOOBE

Hours 0 10 am 1 3 i M X8 P Mn
Sundays IU 2 r m

Telephone 711 1088 Jm

iONG BRANCH BATBS

tfAIIUKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There eaith and air and sea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Train Cars pass the door
rorlloo nnil chllil rpi apnninirvnnrox fnr

TONOAN STAMPS

riHE MOST HEAUTIinJL EVER IB
JL sued 5 lor full set cancelled or un-

cancelled
¬

Including several odd South Sea
Inlands Also a few laro olticlal envelopes
with Royal crest out of date now at 1

uiileco Address
K McLENNAN

Tonga Friendly Ulaudb
P 0 liox 32 lOMJui

Embroidered Handkerchiefs all
qualities at Sachs

FIREWORKS

American Hawaiian and
Portuguese Bunting Flags
all sizes Lanterns ect

For Bale at Lowest Cash Prices

THE IXL
Corner Nnnanu and Kins Streets

Telephone 478 P 0 Box 635
1070 B W LEDERKR lm

THE -- - ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

FIRST GLASS

Vaudeville Entertainment
1Y THE

CLEVEREST ARTISTS OF THE DAY

NEW SONG8
NEW DANCES

ALL STAR PERFORMERS

Reserved Seats on Bale at 1aciflo Cycle
Manufacturing Co

Doors open at 730 Performance at 8
Resorved Chairs 60o General Admis ¬

sion Co

CHANGE OF RILL
AND SATURDAYS

WEDNESDAY

T Y KING Lessee

1 1 My


